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Maj. Andrian Nikolayeve and
Lt. Col. Pavel Popovich went.oe-
fore a Press conference for the
first time to answer questions on
theIr record-breaking space vPy-
age last weak. Nikolayev. made,











The offices of 'KabUl Times'
wiD observe a holiday tomor-
row, AulU~ 23, 1962 on the
occasion of the Independence
anniverSarY of Afghimistan
and there will, therefore, be.
no issue of the: paper. , .
There will be a speCial
issue of 'Kabul Times' on
Friday, August 24~ 1962.
GERMAN CLIMBE~
MEETS -DR. SOHAIL
It had already approved the
basic lines of the programme of
the prajected political party. .
The National Committee, which
would 'organlze the party, would
conclude its work within two
months, Mr. Khider s~id.
. -. -: -- :. --'"~l-.----
NAPLES> A~.' 22, (Reute~)~ .:. '", !'Jo.,"
':Three 'women ilied and. 20'~ople'~_ ." ,"
were~~treated .for bruises ,i...·he·n= '0:-- ..
two earth tremors=,snook 'Napl~=', ' _
. last night..:causing. pamc 'in its .:.-,: ...-::._
. -' crowded 'streets_:' . " " .'.' --i'-
',:=: 'Two of the',womenjiied of heart,' ..' . ;.' .
. attackS and the thii'd w~ hIt by " ' . '-i-
a falling t1i~.,.-:TOere jve-re no re::'- -\ ~
ports of major,:damag,e. - .', < -.
The statement followed.a meet-" The t.remors':wel'e- felt at,.many~ .:.
Ing between th~' Prime Minister,.' , . . -otlier "Wints : -m.-Sou~e.rn". Italy,' ~_ ....'
Mr. Einar Gerhardsen, and .the ' ! .;':including Ravelro-w.h~e<lI,1.rs. '
Vice-President of the Afr~c~ I .' °Jaequeline Kennedi; wne' of 'theo .
National Congress, Mr. Olivet. ."-, '. -. _. ':,'U.Si'President 1S OD, .bolidaY~':. - :' '_
Tambo. -: ~ '~', -- ,,'~'<>'- -:' -~., ft)'.(riiJ.el.~f·~e-'Kabt.(.'Airpo!t ~Ds- 'and'eJeCtri~i!i'i:lla~~ts we{~,l'~ '. ~. :J.~'.~ .M~~, ihWIY"l:=-Di. U'aIik•. Chief of· the De~rtment_ ~rt~d,.!r~ ~me..~as-.... ",,'." -_ '1:".
. ., . truetion. u o. ',the cJo coments .'for the handiilg -over' '.Many peopl~ I,n NapI~. fled. . _' .-:
It said that the Prune Mmlster of Meteorology". SlPl!D1' . ~ _~ _... . '. . '. , their homes and. weht by car' OF. i.-.
t · f th f .....~ of wr-1.nLair --rt eo..,.u U....IOns:, . " -" 'to"woul~ dra~ .the,attenlon 0 e-.o pan ~-~, ~:,~.~_ -'-~'S.,,· . 'd"~: -:'~-",',O'-.'. ~~n. foot ,to t~e ~(>lID?"y: ~l1t l'e-..• =~,:'
ForeIgn MInIster, Mr. Halv.ard Dn.pumen .7f.;.i.,. .... . to'ne '. ',,:-', n·, t:rr~~~Jau;r:.m the Dlg~!.,..~,?ne-_- ~-- T.-~
Lange. to. the matter. It ,could u,"" ,,'Ii~_., ~.. ,''c: ',: K" fJ'" 't' dl:,r~ct pall~nts.l~ft theIrJiOSPl~~. "_ '. '0,",
then be discussed at the l':or~lcH ':00'" e . --.'. ,:' a'V''er Of· '-;'. '. ·.a U beds" apd rushed ·mto t.h~,·~cldS, - '. ,~(Norway. Denmark, Sw~den, !I!l- a InQ. . .' .,': .' -:- ._ . " -." ','. ,- . '.' . =. ' "
'Khider On Role ~:~: ':~e~~:n~ ~~~e~I~I.n~~~ A'le~po-' 'r-'t--', ~ .'-' :' 'C"~6nsttuCtiOtl$:- " .: ~ "l~~' '~I~~E_~ , J: '.~~.~~.-- ,'~f:~
when the agenda of the Umtea.;, "~,' ...., ._. ' ..; '.... ' ... '. " "', ~ ._' " _'.:,Of Algeria's Nations General Assembly w~:lUld, KABUL, A;Ug. 22.-:poc~~entS JgI: ·~th~~ ~~g over ,o~ ~< ,,',' -- -. '. " ••=. ':1
be discussed- '. art of the Kabul 'Airpotl'c()nstruct.lOn~.fro~~lie.. Cq~s~ro~t,lOn: ,~,,:,".' ·BRAZILfA ,. "
POlletbureau . ~uthorlty to ·th~-Afghari!U:! ~uthori~ .'~e~':S1gn~~o~~,rga.~ ~. ,,' ':'_-- ~ _,' , ,. ~,_
. '. -. _ ~_~.iIielude:the-r#D-~y,~the"taxr~way.·an~. so~e build... _ _, ",,_ . ',-'~ '~"
' DPA) - It stressed~ however", tl:ta~No.r. -;~ " . --.' . . . " ..' '" _" . - ""rR- . ~ ·&.ruALGIERS, Aug. ,22. (, . \Va' alone could not conSIder any mgs.. of the a.Irpor.t..- . . . . " __'-. ~ .__ ~ ~
Immediately after Its electIOn the ~ . t the South African Ail official -of the ConStructIon . e' '. .': ~: ,~.
196-member Algerian. Parliament actl.on a~~\hat the Norwegian Authority of .the,"~a~t!l ail1?ort ThaI., Troops ~'.~ ::<' '
will appoint the, new ~nde~ndent ~;~~r~ment would continue to said ·:that ~ork :on' ~~ teI'!1m:t,al ,'_ . _. ' ' , . RIO DRXANEIRO.. "Aug, 22" ,
Governn;ent which nugh~cl~e act politically through the Upited building Wll$ still gomg:.on ~df ,,' . -, . ; .'~ "_ .. - .',' '~UPan'.I~,,~~ r:9~Iri~'~;:'~~le'~ .... lnon-P3~·rliamenta1?' mem , r. Nations on the issue. '. that'it had',progressed'_to 98.0/.. o. Wethd .' From llU = ...-...... I"
Mohammed Khlder,. Secre~~ry- , its .completiop" He sald !h!1~ the ,1 raw., ... ··- died on Monday' night. wIlen:: 'it_' "-,f:
General of the ~enan Polihcal remaining ~ork w~:lUld _be ~,com- . " . , ' plung~d in fiaII!.es,mte-Goamd5arlt" >,
BureaJ.!, told the MIddle East News later told Reuter" pleted during· the 'next y?0nth. : :" "e' ~ . A'; ,bay said yesterday h~-discovereQ
Agency here yesterday. Mrh, Tambo h ppy about the The dOCUffieJlts were 'sl~;:?d Qn Cam~;".Jlan rea. ··something,waS ,wrong' on ·take-that e w.as very a '. 'A +h - UUU ' , ' . off," .:' -';' -
-' f th eeting with the bebalf of the C-onstrnction. ~. 0... , " . , . .~"... ,
Asked about the rol~ of t~e ou~come ~ . e m and the state- rity by Major' Khwazak, .r~pr~- ,..' ,_. ,.' "The pilot. Capt. Renato Lacerda,~ .'._
!,olitical Bureau, M~. Kh~de~ s~~ Pn~e ~~~~~i~rthat he would be"senting the" Mi!listry of Pub~lc' HONG~O~G.'Aug. ~~:.t~e,!- aid: nqt"·~dica~e' _exactJy:~ w!t~t;"
It ",-ould fi~ orgamze t e or, _ ~e~.- and Cn en- Works, and Dr.' Abd,ul- Kl}ahq. ,terJ,-Pi:I~re Nor.o.do~_Slhap.oUJ{. went wrong a$' th.erx;-a _pliqie ; .
commg electIOns for the Constlt vlsltmg Sdt?Ckholmth matter ~'ith chief of the' DeiJa.rtment. of Cambodian-Head of,~~ate,- told roared doWn the~iuhwa:Y.on-a .. '"t A mbly hagen to ISCUSS e • -., . th Af . f ,. p' m P.-nh ' . . , cf . .:T__
uen sse . h Swedish and Danish Gcwern- Meteorology r,epresentmg. . e - a Press con !';!ren.ce m ,]l_O . - • fllgl'1t to·Lisbon; Paris•.an. Lc:inuuu
t e ghan Air Authority: .: _. 'that Thai forces> h~d. }Vltt.?-~awn with- 104 'people_ abeard. BI:rt ~e
ments. . ._,. -_ , ,from Cambodiaz; te~ltory lT1 the. said the l'ariatr do Brasil je,t could .
. e Cosmonau'ts -"'We·v~. '9 region·oCPre?h.Ibear. tire Ne'''':'~ot be haIted,aDd.i;f'rC?t:~~ted.?tf ""',:,SO'l"'et r··' O' China,news agency rep~r.ted.;. the 'runway into,the sea·despl,fu. 0 ..V It c '. ' '. According: to -..the, .a~en.cy th~ his. d~s~rat~ attEIm>t 'to stop iL.: ' ~
,. ~.' S", - Prince'. sai4·the !"i~<ya.w?:l f.rom . AviatioP officials said,; 88 "pea- _.-:
Mel A'nrirt - 'l'n:' '. pa.ce·- the Preal{ Vihear area;'wher<? a pie are knoWn'!o have survived'l es JlUI . '.'. .-. " . .' ruined t.emple lJas. be_en. the .~u:r·. tll~ cra~ aI!~ ,tl:!a,~ 14 ~~13
W Au, 22, (UPI- ,- ,commanded. by ~YitrI ~~ga,nn~and ject'.of a f;>~rd~I .dISpute· befween passengers'~Qa~tewaraes&-we~€',._ThMO~C~t 's acegHvins told the Ghez:man .TI~ov. . ' " .. .the ~wo· ~~~IntrIes .f?-q~w~d ~. rei:0v:ered Two ~~~Sf a.-~:- ..
. e ,OVI p sterda that t)1f.-Y .' ". ~:, . warmng by G~bodla a.nd.. a nese and, a Portugu~ ~ ~e ' '
worlds Press ye Yles hae'{ The sapceshj~ land~d ;epafat.~- ,pledge'; o~ suppo~~. ,by ~he, una~cQunted"fov'. .' .... :., ~:
rode theIr fiery c~psu d _ ly, undamaged'- and abQut.".125, Chinese, Foreign-,::l'Vlmlstef, i\!13t:: 'The.14 knoWn- deaCl ·.mclude·.... _
through the atmosp ~e an para miles' apart.- .. ".' shal Chen..Yi. ." .. ,.:' _ " cight B!Oazin~:t\v.O--Sovi~1s; ol}e', .
chuted gently to ear. . ,- ,': . " , . . '. _ . '_'.' .EnO'lish., :woman..and ·'tllree- per_ ~
Neither' spaceshiP. was ecF.np.....D~d· 'The 'a';ency guotedothe Prin::e son';-=-perhaPs' 'Argentinlans~wli'o',. ".
for a' military. :purpose. ~~cn a:i as saying t11at ':C'!mbbdl? is g;rate- boarded. the '- plane in 'Buenos ~ , _
photo reconnai,~ce, })ut r:rik~'/u!-for t~is s~PP9rt :Ofihe '~~!l:-e5e Aires.:' . .~,.:o. _, -.
layev.made It clear,thefhght.s Govetn~ent--anc!_pe{)P!.e 'and, .._ ~," _',' .. ".'
could be used f-or mihtary. means: th'ilt .the, 't:efusal: of:- Thallan~ .to All 'n' crew ~embers.e~cept· ~ ,
:. _' ''-' . attend an" international ~con[er- stewardess, Fernanda Fortt!.J:13ta.· .,
'Unlike Tltov. who "reported ~nce for'~ the: rec?-?r:itimi.. ~ an~·surviVed,,' .. ' : ' " '. -..... '.. _,'. __ .. ," •
. ms'. of· )latisea,' nelthoTguarante~_'{)f Cambo~~s n~~m<t- :- The'~ c:ash-;; ~o:m-li ,aIr disaSter.. :.:._. '.
SYTpto t--i! erienced any dlS-·lity· sljowed that the·' peo.ne of. in Bra.z!l- durmg. t~e.-· -past' " 10-. . . '
_cosmQ!1au xp. . 1 . Th II nd ·"had·- not abandoned months appeared SImilar to' theThe two cosmonauts made these comiort from' hIS weIght ess!less. ~ '! : - - t .- - ~ ~ C"n""o- .A' F'·· cO'-'m··g"JVt. crash on.
. . - - ' , theIr attempt 0 'occ·upy ~lL "J" Ir rance ove 'V~
other pomts: '. ._ _ '. ' -i' d' , tettitotY and to make weI' takeoff '1n.'Paris.last June l w.henAt cne point during theIr ()~ bl.~. B0th ate reoTah~elY- . nor.:n... !]in. C b d' "'..,' - '-, 130 eople moSt .of them :Aniet'i-
they were WIthin five kPometn.'s i;liets and slept well In spa~e. Each .agamst. a~ ? I},,_ ... : .', . '.. cansP were' killed:' , ". • .
(three miles) of ea~h othe,. could ~ave. stjiyed. up .lo~ger but ..- " "~ .,_-.. The SOviets ·wnQ< were .'. kill¢d" '-"..
But despIte thiS prOXImIty the scpedule- call~d. for NJkolayev . KAB- 'A' ?? _'" '.11:. U ' . Dr 'Io-~~~ Zhotdania•. head.·-- "
.' f' t f d nd Popov.lch tJ4 UO'~. -vI'. a. >;>. were . :»ll .,
there was ~o pJan or a .space to s ay u~' ~.ur ~ys.-.a: ' ~ ~irhadi. the ~~WIY~ =appqi;;icd .of the' So~f .dele~a~on·t~' .1Iie-.-' _
rendezvous.. th~ee. ," ". ",', ~ounsellor' of' the Afghan' 'En'1- Wgrld .Fertility. e"6ngr~ss.. reeent- ,-
r. '. ," ,.' .~ v 't-' basSy' in' Washington; l~tt, Kab~: ty c-onc1J;Hied h-ere anci..~, Acho~ "
Both spaceships wetghed I,.ve Both spa.ces~IPs wet:: r~col ed" -for 'the United'States' yeste-rd<lY' to Argaranov,-'a member: of the-"tons each and, \vere SImilar. bute.d .by prevloLJs s~aeen:te,n.:I.llc_u - .• k h ge of his' duties -. delegation. _:'_ -:: .' ,., '.
more comfortable, than thos'? ed 'an'd could'15e'use~, again,.. _·.a e. -e a~. _. . .' _. ., _., ,
KABUL. Aug. '22 -M1'. J{)sef
Ziegler. a member of t~e. German
.mountaineering expeditIOn. met
.Dr. SohaiL President of the Press
Department. yesterday mornml(
and presented him a stat~ette as
a souvenir on behalf of hIS te,nn
This expedition conquered the
6000 metre high Mondi peak of
Hindukush. Also present at the
meeting \ was Mr, Dieh,m the
Federal German Republic = Press
Attache.
OSLO, Aug. -22, (Reuter).-Norway y~ste~day p~om~sed,.the·
banned South African Na,tional Congress It ':'II.ll cons~del cal~mg .
for an international conference to discuss Jomt action-agams~
South Africa over ap~rtheid, ac~ording to. a Press statemen ;




VOL. I, NO. 142
The party programme whIch
called for an Algerian reform and
defined Algeria's policy towards
the Arab natipns, world groupings
and foreign aid, would be sub-
m"Hted to the party congress to be














Page 4 . . . J KABUL TIMES
El~thti~Ui.' ..~. ;Battle~~· ':Against 'f Katitng'~e' ~pPO~mON FOR :'. ~':~ '~~: .''''1''''::-.".'.. .Incidents': .' ..: . , 'm' ! T" '. 4D~S MERGER ..~ "1' E . ',.'
. ~ ./~/. '. ,..::J.,roops . ,l '0 . .'. . i (Conld. f~m' P~e 1) ..'. '. ...
'U..N. Body:· '])eDies· ' ... , e" . ":. . . S .I "'M b· ,fav~Ur of the m~~ger yes~erd'lY ~ ,,:~
Katan- chaiget~ Contlnne'" ays· _ ' 0 uiu but.-}he major polltical,parhes 'fe- ' . . :~-';:~~. , . , .,' I ' . maIJ;led adamantly opposea to-· the .' : ..:~W YO~K, ?1, ~Reuter).:-:A " . ~OPOLDvr:r~!.E, Aug. 21, (~uter) ...:.....ceneral .Joseph pl~fo: Aden's a.ccession to the P-ARK,CIN:EMA: " ::-"'., . ;.~
l!mted Na~ons mqul;,y commIS- Mohutu~. tlle'Con.,gol~se Army Comni~d~r, s~id here yesterday Fed~ratIon by March. 1,1963, ~ub- At 5-30 It-OO and ·j'<).OO~ .p:m. ,;
slOfn hasd d'r~JK~et~ ~ ~ 'COtDPhlet:!! that the battle against Katangese ttoaps in North Katanga ject Ito the approval -of the Bntlshd ·American' film; . THE VINTAGE; '-1,un oun e . angese . c ar.._~ . d" . '. '~. par;'ament and the Aden an . '. . . M IF'that UN· troops killed.a Katangese. woul cont~ue. I . F d al Le . 1 t ". starnng, PIer Angell, e erret.
woman an~ a yqung ~y du~ing,a' lIt: a stateme~t- ~p !~e NatioIial str!de, in the direction of nat!onaJ :eA I ~upok~:n~~~ the People's John K~rr and ~ichele ~o~gan. ;:.demonstration' by ·thousandS . of -c-ongoJese news agency, .ACP, umty. r - C 1 P rt 11 lj t KABUL CINEMA. ., ..
women in Elisabethville OIi ,July -General Mobutu claimed "the! . .' onl!ress . a y, a I sma. ~d" At-5 alid 7-~,p.m,Ariler;om .£jIm:.
17 . . , ., . battle of {be sixth parallel" had U. 'Uhant declared: "The delays WWi.rf111 mte11ectu.a pa~t~, sal IVANHOE; starring: Eliz;lbe,th
U Thant; the UN Actirig ~~re- been practically won by national and e,~ive tactics which have Mr: I Ab:u11a :arabit~ Sa~.- .~ht),Tay10r, Robert Taylor ana J~an, '_
taty..General, rev~aled this yes- :forces, .;: I . - .. ' l?een sb..artfully emp~oyedby Mr. ·resl ~ ~ uc~ Ion '_ mrs er . fontaine. ' ,
terday' in 'a report to' the SeCur-' A€P ,qu"oted hirn:as sayin~ that TshoIJlj~ are dangerous and can- afte refusmg to sIgn the !J1erge: BEHZAD CINEMA:, _." '.
tlOD. ., ' ," " . Kabalo and I<abol}ga. "io; practi- eltherlby tbe U,N. or.b~ the-Cent- 0!1 on or ew or were . r..,film: .FRIENDLY. PERSUASION; ~
: He sa1d th!'! thr..ee-man eommis.- cally in the h,ands of the National :al ~vernment;whose general All MohaSnfIiled Luymand pal~ starri~g Gra~ Cooper ,and Drothy .:."ion a'lso found that the demOD" Congolese Army." effectlyeness and performance are Oen ral ecr~tary, p ~e to ~ Mcgwre.· , " ".
tration 'by the. women, ,-estima.~ci: '1'he: General is' quoted as add~g- -sex:iously. impaired by. the conti- drej ~he Um~ed N~t1~ns spec1al ZAINAR CINEMA:' ,-.-, , .' ,
.~t 3,000 to 10,000, ,had been ~'care.: t!:}at "only t~e',12,OOO gendarmes Dumg. ~X1Stence o~ t~~ pr,oblem of Go mltte~ ~m Coloma~sm. . ~t 5· and 7-30, p.m.. _Am~ncan ,
fully planned -and w~ fUlly:. sup- who still, Oc.cupy Kongol0 remain Katangese- sece~lOn. . MO~I~zii1g, Opposition 'filtil P~ODIGAL; starrmg:' ~na__ :.
ported ',by; the 'Katangese autbori- to be strangled and the battle· of .'. I . d ~" Saldl ul~nd abno~~:r J3rt; Turn~r 'an~, ECf?1und P~otn, . '-,
ties.'" "'< the sixth parallel can be- entir.elY ': Evasi~e Tacti~s '. e e~~te wo .pro a >;t s po, Home ....ew'- s " ".' _.
.The Commission also found that terminated in' a-few weekS:' - I. In Cfuro \\ohere I.t, was un~t:Stood. _". _ '" "
the UN's Inaian soldiers cODd~ct- The !eport quct~d~the General. Sho\fld pro~ess ·.towardS<~olv- theYj would.moblhze OPPOSItion to "I" '8 ~ f' .-..
'ed themselves with, exemplary, as saymg that ,-two' officers weri~ mg the problem not come qUlck- tbe ~greement. " n ' 'FIe ' ' "
discipline and restraint, . despite left "on the ,fieid of honour," but ly, he was inclined to belieye-that .~. Luqman saId the res~ts of - . ' . . ".,
"extreme provocation." , . .the mOl:ale <of his troops,was blgh: the U.~., both l,>ecause. of·a virtu- wba1 he called the, secret, mfor-, MAZAR, A~. 21.-Mr. 'GhuIam .;
, .Cars', Overtuined. . He-_ . denied. reports ·that ally inevitab~ -.' deterioration in mal.L!alks o~ 'Ad~m Gover:nmE'nt Rassoul PramacJ:1, the Governor,;?-
They were attacked with stickS Katangese haa ever cut the strate- the CO~gO- and Its own ,Mancial and l"~d,eratlOn r~presenta~IVesat. of Maiar province retuinea' to'::
and stoa"€S and their' iniiforms. glc -railway_ line' between Albe,·t- limitatiQ~, migh~ sOQn have to the ~ntIsh Coloz.lIal Office were t.o Mazar city yesterday alter m~.~
were cut by the women, who set ville and K'abalo; which' links the de.~de Iw~ether to withdra.w its be f'fo~alJy Im?Osed, un t~e specting the constructional worlts-.';
fire 'to grass and huts an4 over- )~).st< important town in North mlhta~y force from the Congo or ~pleWIthout theIr app~ov~l andat Dare Soof coal mines_ He- had'"
turned cars, ,the r~port Sai~.' Katan.ga, '.' . "to ~o Ito the oth~ . extreme of wlthl no reference to theIr, v;e~~'~'"gone':there two 'days ago," , ',~
The UN troops ,finally charged 'Ohe armoured car, lorries and speCifically ~uthorIzmg the U.N, M~, Hassan All Bayooml, ill111 IS- :r~UQAN, Aug. 21.---:,Tht:; ~on. i
the- mob with truncheons. Nine,jeeps had been left behirt::l bv Cong~ oPE!ratmg to seek, by all tel' fpr Labour and Local.G,)vern- strucbon wor~ of the 'mUnICIpal' :
roundS were fired into. the _ air Katang.ese 'who ~ed tbe mome~t necessary measures, to .en~, Kat- menj; who has. been. .tl(l~ed ~s hot¢l in Taluqan !"hich was s~rt- "
-6v~r the beads o.f the' crowd, 01?e of their Euro~an officers was angese efforts at secessslon. ~de I s first ChIef Mmlste•. s~id ed two years ago .~as, progre~d. ~
whIch -eventually ·4iSpersed, killed, He~ said ..the Katangese _ In a 1state~ent yesterd-:y he .sm- to 50 p.er. cen~ of .ltS cq1I!pletlo~'-1
. The report said that the tJri's t.!0ops .were led by French mei'- l! ~ant r~ferred to 11: num~l' cereo/ hop.d that Aden IS r~ah;:ed' ,!he timldmg IS be.mg. constru~~d .t
Congo chief. Mr. R6Jiert 9ardiner, cenaries. of InCIdents 10 Katanga, 10cludmg that :the eolon~,could a~t~,l11 eco- m two storeys haVIng a compoun~,{
had informed Mr. Tshombe 'l;>y According- to General Mobutu'!, :',the :caz:~fully staged assault by nom~c ro:d pO~lhcal stablh.y .anly of ,two. acres, Mr, _Attayee,' ,~e- .r
letter that the two alleged. vi~tiri1s 'statement, Kitenge "has just .been _thousa~ds_ o.~, Katangese wo~en by ~~rgmg WIth th~ FederatIOn. ~ct1Og "Governor of Taluq~"
"had both di~~ of wotmds. inflict- 'reta1cen"'by C_ongolese troops and and ch~ldr,en on. "!IN .Indla~ He: warne,d Aden?s n?t t? feel mspec~ed the· ~ot'ks yester~
ed by men.m the -servIce. o~ para-eomma_ndos .had encircled t~oops. q-t a roadblock m E~iSabeth- too.~o.mpous about thelr,exl~tmg a~d ~Iscussed wlth.the M~yor a! y
Katanga." ""and completely wiped t tJ ,vIlle Dn :July 17, and saId these artifiCIal economIc prosperity and the CItY. ways .of aeceleratin~ tb~ ~
U !fhant also reported ·tliit the Katangese . operating . ou f re occrn:r~ces strengthened the. im~ addel:l: "We have got tQ work hard work. , )
South A~rican crew of a.lp1odesian Kongolo." , . . rom ,ressiop that Katan~a's wilL to from! now on ~or ?ur economIc life * '* * * . ~
air servIces 'plane, whIch langed- Informed, sources said that fi!1? ~n, agr:ee~ solutIon by reCOIl;: and ~ot awal~, dIsaster and then KABUL, ~ug. 21:-Four ~ffi~la~ .
at Manono, airpor.t i~ tne Congo "some< cOlTespon~ence""might be clhatlon w.as we~ker tItan ever. start1 to work. . . of ~he Anana Af@~ Airljrtes. "
on July 28, after bell')g fired on made public .later. "as. -an annex . I, . '., . !V1:f Mohammed S~lern I! usseJnl, who h1l:d .gone to ~heUmted Stat~ .'
from the ground.· was ':under to the report. In t'8jlks ~Ith hiS Congo AdYI- Mm~~ter f~r ~ducatlOn 'lnd Infcr- for ·trammg as pIlots .ha~e return-::.
United. Nations' protection.'" In the report ,U Th t '.d "I sory Cornnuttee here. and With mat10n, saId In a broad('"st last ed to Kabul, after -successfully.
The Congolese Central Govern: have -for SOIt)~ ti~le -~d sal'd 'delegat!oTlS and GOvernments. he nigh~ ,he and his coneagll~s were completing their studies.
ment had requested the UN Congo consideration a number
a
of :s::- "ende~toured to make. it cl~ar conv~nced that indePE!ndelT('~ for Thant's Congo .
c-ommand to hold the crew -and hIe next steps. short of force that vlgorou~ and effective .actlOn Aden; apart .from the FederRt11)fl .' '. .
tile aircraft. .which the U.N. Congo ope~ation to fulfill the.~~ m~da.te m the :'WOU~? do serious harm to all the . p .'
The two passengers, both yo.ung might usefully take in the event Congo jwas l'llpera}lve. If cha?s mhaoltant-s of the area." r-ogramme "
-ostu'dents from Katanga, \V,ere be- oJ 'fa11uI-e of tbe':Adoula-Tshombe was ~o. jbe -averted m the ~eJ)ubl.lc Ea~1ier yester-day !llr. A!a;:;naq
ing held by local Congolese .auth~ talks 10 make progress towards and lnl·that ~area 01 Afnca In c'illec;I the 'agreement "a t!eaty ef . (Co~. hom ~~ ,1). .
'pale1S l-Ioda~ ·s.lueq.L n 'sallP reconciliation of. the differences gene~al~" sluUl'l:e:' adding that any act!l)D his .posSlble a~siEtance In theIr I~::
. A three-man UN inquiry. had between' the Central Government '. part)! takes against it wOllld be plementatlOn, I. urge membel:'"'confirm~d that the p~ne wa.s ?~ a -a'nd Katanga. ' . Mr, I ,Uai Stevenson.. chIef US baseq on this -assertion. Goyernments to ~upport thes~,-ap-J
supply flight carrymg -: clVlhan .f I haa in mind. particularly delegate, after conferrmg, for 40 He: would not indicate '\'hether proaches by,urgm? C9n~01e~e.of,}
supplies. appar~ntly 'aesbned .for -menas, of inducing .Mr, Tshombe n1inute~ with U 'I;hant, told re- he pl[anned to take political action an sectors .~nd" vIews to .accept.•
the :1Jopulation of Kongolo., . to abaiidon·_his.sece$sionist ambi- porters[they dis~.ussed. aspects of throqgh the Government "nd lO('-<l1 them forthwlt~. , .'
I! had also confinned that the tians and to take some earnest the iprogr-amme" ' . Govjnment employees union to All U.N. members s'hould ta.~e
plane was da.maged by small arms .. . .'. . . _ TO boyc tt the merger. necessary measures tQ assure thatgroun~ fire: probabl'y by the con-,M~ALTA':ASKS ,B ',ITAIM. . 111 report on the nubl!': servke there were no unauthorized·mov~'
golese ~atlOnal Army. ", . II" ~ , I: .' aspe ,ts of the merger in the blue !TI~mts to the .Congo o.f me~c~-
SPACE TWINS. . " . . ~CE book:on it published her:" Sir"aTles,'arms, war.matenal or any
REACTIONS ,GRAlii,.IT: .1 NDEpl:NDEI"lIIIII Rich..:lrd Ramage, ~onsmution;l1 kin? of eq!-lIp~ent capa?~e or mili-
(Contd. from Pa" '3). I'.. ~.. . AdVls~~ to Aden, saId that ATt,C' ta~ use. .'. ,
finite.moments of the t!r~ht the ' LONDON..Aug. 21. (Reuter).-The fnme MI,mster of Malta. oPPosltlDn to the merger inyolving If K~tanga failed to le"p()~d
cosmon-auts fixed their !;'yes on a, Dr Borg Olivier- said'here yesterday that Malta has asked for blocks of the local staff, "m.lst al- ~~~atlv:,lY . t<l ~he orop~~als
predetermmed point at tlw (X- . d' . d fi-~m B;ita'in "~s a mattb of urgency.... ways~be regarded as more than wlthm' a, qUIte bFlef .permd. Q
t ht {)f the fr"I" n· 11 or- m epen ence , l' en't SIde . . remote possibility" Thant saId that he would make areme rig '....v h nd Hi '1:1' "I have expres." y con- recurr.· fi all be' G .
the shlp's cabin and 'then '!'nlfted It-easatlhe, Cabl'n'et on Malta's B:e added: '~I did not come here PREPARATIONS FOR .rro re~tuetstbto II mt emd r'd fiOV:-.. I I b su e - '1 11' . .. emmen soar a r.a e an In-them as qwckly as po.SSI ; e lO t e·f t re and have the full support to make a 51 ver co ectlOn. JESHAN . 1 '1 t' . 'th K t'
' extr-eme left. Both Nllw~a'yc\' and .o~ ~y colleagues in ~aking a for- AnSwering questions' Dr. (Contd from Page 1) ancla. llre: I~n~. ~ t aeanga•
PopOVich duly fulfillep.· the,Se mal reiluest for iridependence··. Olivier said. he had -so fa"r had latea agencies the Ministry of espeCla
d
Y ~~t~ In a anf?es ~1>P".
tests and reported that t,he~ .,.....ere H s announcement came at1e:' no reply from Mr. ,Duncan Agriculture the Press Depart- P~~I.a~ eO'
th
t' dr t' ~'.
ec' d 'th no unp' pa ilnt l,r .' I " S d.is Commonwealth and ' . . ' pope a _ as Ie mea"uresconn "e \AI. .:''' .....eight weeks of protracted dl's.( us· an "L • • • ment, the Feroz Industnal lnsti- will not prove necessary althou
r7
bne~at.lve sensatIOns rms te!'tln~, . ns be'"'",eeh -the British Gov- ColoD.ial Secretary, t~ hIS 1"(' tute the silk weaving plant d th 'be f 11 . '. - d ,. b-' ..O· G k ~ d A G ',. ·SIO "." '. .' . t l# • d ' dence as ea'r, ' , ey may u y Jus,-me, e
. azen 0 an . enm explilLI. ment'and a Maltese team head- que!! ~.or In e~en Abdul Karim Rauofi the Hussain 'il ' ~
t6 sufficient stability. TASS 'e~drnjjy D~ 01ivier on British 'eco. ly as possible. Zada Woollen Goods'Institute the saAI . umbe f G' , t' b a
,. •. H 'd h Id ke n 'n ,n r 0 overnmen s 3
. nomic aid to" the Medlterrant'a!1 e sal e wou h rna. ,a. ..,' industrial branch of prison, J--:lbal responded. to his July 31 appeal
KART" *A '·21 *Th . t island cblony. . Pfroahch, att on0e (OMt eksltx tnat~!onSt CeramiCs,' Chemical Institutes, to use' their influence with' Ka-~u.... ug. .- e. proJec . '. , 0 t e ommon ar e 0.& 31 J b IS' C t F. t - h' : ,_
f 1 t · f . . t" b th . . 1. f M It . . a a -e- era) amen -<lC ory, t e tanga to end Its seces5ion "with·
or regu a Ion e IDSpec IOn. ~ e, The Med~terraneanisland Pnme n.egotl~~lons O! a as aSSI)( !'1- Ministry of C-omm~ications, the' promises of support in. vaz:yiri°d~ce ofdthe dAudJt<Jfir-G-ednteral was Minister'S statement:was'made at tlOn Wlt1h the SIX. 'Silo, tbe Jangalak Factories and degrees" _. ,.g
IScuSse an rat! e 'a a gene- " f'" h h h th C tt C I dd" • - '., .' .1 . f th Af h N t' a Fress con erence In w lC e 1 P'M' -t e 0 on ompany. n a ltlOn In the lIght of his recent talk",';~~l S;:~:bl~ ye:terd;y~~rn~~~'S~idthat B~tain ~ad:turne? down ~h\ Mj,~.te~ehadr~~~eve~~~~r~~ to this. Mr, Tarzl say~ ~here will he believed 'tbe time had come .f1.~
Th -. t k'ch was outlined bls requests'ior e,conomll: and hn, sal t e'f an k·.:I. . t be some stalls by mdlvldua,1 pro- move aliead resolutely to a' soJu:'"e proJec W·tl . . 1hI· serves 0 any mU, SlX per cen ducers . f h "_,' _
by the office of the Auditor-Gene'- am:la ..~.p, toO ' .(r tcome ' of the Working populatlOn "las un- . hon 0. t e problem of K~tange~e.
raj ,has been approved already by. .;,. ega I've ,u employ~d ane there >Vas a threat . , secessIOn.
th Cab 'net Both the legal and 'rile outcome of the protracted· . I d' h' f B ·t· I Mr, Tarzl says that the exhlbl- • .•• ,e I. fi . I lks h f rt ,. 1 of large- I~ arges rom n 1S 1 t' '11 be Kbudget and finance commissions nan<:l-a t~ "as'u~,o.,u~u.-e.y services:'em loyment.· . Ion WI open from 10 a.m. ,~UL, A~g. 21.-,To·bid f)l1'e-
-of the Assembly 'have considered Iteen nega~lve, he saId m a pre- i p. '. . to 12 nO?t1. ~nd fr?m 4 to .10 p.m. well to the FIrst Secretal"Y, o(the
• the project. .The se:ssion, '. which pared st~~~ment. . .He ~afi asked for a Bntlsh con- The paVIlIons WIll remam open USSR Embassy, Mr. S,. Smolnia- 'I'
apPTOved the- project aftei som~ T~ Bntlsh Gove:n,m:nt fea un- trlbutlOn of £ 2,163.000 to meet through~ut the Jeshan and tpe kov, and :Welcome the new:Fitst'
amendments, was attended < by "able. to offer any~hlDg m the :co. an ~stupated bud~et !fefidt and Pakhtunlstan ~ay on August ~l. Se~ietaries.of the- Em!>asSy; Mr.' \
165 representatives of :the natj..on nomI~. field ~yo!ld, a :~echn~cal provlde:a: reseI'Ve. He also wanted The- dec?ratlQns of the Jes~an A. ~?reev arid. Mr. Vorobief,biJ
and presided< oyer' by Dr. AbdUl operati~~.of mer~,rede.ployment vf £. 3,7~6.qoo for ,new works tn pro, grounds :nIB be more or less li~e receptIon was h~ld at the, SoYie~ r
Zahir President J)f the, National grant, ana loan .momes -on pro- VIde Jobs for 2,500 men ,!nd also the prevIous years, and the fire· Em~ last -evening whiclj--waSi.lAsse~blY. - jec.ts still ;to.".~ agreed on the conversijon.of a IF 5 mi~1i9n British Y"0rks . display wm be v~ry attended by officiiils· fi.om vanoUS:":
•- $': Capital side and '£ Joo,()()(). on the Exchequer loan mto a grant. mterestmg. ministries and foreign' . dipiomatst-
: ~ ~ : .~ .,l~1~l::
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- .. :'" '0.<'-" • _. .=:" ~. _ ~
. .:. .'.. .~'. 'KAB~'1Dii:s :'.~~ ~,.. ,,~ .,.:: ~._;' '-:, ''::'''' .'.'.. '7 "':'. :'; ~ .,~~,: .~. : ..~'. , <,~.~' -iriJ~;-2?~1~~'
. -~;,<L~;~;~'::!):~',~'(,f»::.~,-:C,:;?::'.j~~ tp~;,~: -~_ .....'
,. . ~'..-: - ..-.--.:-. ,,' ,.~..__~ ~__ . _.---' ~ ~ .-.~;'r---" ;~.{i:- 0
. KUtgF? .:, -.- ,'~-- .'~, -,--:-
~, <:" .,,~. ~,.·:'-~"~riit~:~~~-'~ ':'-:", -. r '- '~~
• - _. - ~~ 0 _ _" ~ ._ •• _ :: __ • _ .. ~. • ._:) ..
~:--.. '. ',..~ Piita,K~:Shnti-_,':- ___.::.. .' ,_.; , ,,<
.' . /,: ~ ~cond'lake, at 'tJ1e'end- of:.th~- "___.: .. ; : ' ~
.,~. w!.f.ldi~.g~ ~~~~ mot~ ~, Was -'.- ,~ . '~
.. '.: .. even _ roor~ '1i.'re'!th.:~g, .. Here.. ,'. -' ~ t" -<
.. ' <, toower,: -. ':':: the -', till =.~ pastel-: ',' - :.-;,~" . "
~ . ~ hued, :, cliffs, ", ":-but -.' tneSe'" :.
.. "'- t~lr- pastel-nued cillts'; but fb~ : ;'
"., . , lent tI~eit: J~veJ"..fults ,-and, gteai: -'- ..
.. ~. : ,height ,tQ'Iorm a ' 'striking; 6ack-' . _ . ,-
,:. .-,:'gr,o~~.:foi. the.'.fr~ile'heauty,ot, :.- "'.:~ ~. ~':
,,'- "a ,shmmg,little'WOSEtUe-liJl:e, sanC'~ .'., ,-,
.. .' . tuai-y $et on ,a ,pJa-tform" frontin~ _:. .
" .. :'..' the ,w~ter_Pictured .in~~~ee't..-'te-. . _.-, '~ .'
l,. ,:'. ' 'prodUction' in 'the- st.i1l blue deepS. '. ,:. '.: ' '.. ,::--'
,,1 . ._',' .this... w,as a ·reflection -worth eOm~ .',:-',.~ " . .-..-: '
:' _- :'ing-.manY.'mifes:' ~o ,see:and pnot~; .'?; '- "
~ '," . gF<iP,~", '-'...~. FTODl'~' . o. :-' _:-_ ••:: ,: ,,<.
: ,,' ·o~. '::'Skirtfug~'a. nalunu ~'oi"~al-: :, :' '" '
.':' .. ···c1um d~posits:that·wallea,inJhe·. ~" ...:. -'. ::',
'r - • '.water of 'the .. laKe. _we stopped· t-q '. ~, ~':' :•. ,-- '.'
':- .. -' look'at,one of the flour riulls,built ,'. - . ':-., -:.
.;'- -,'. at. 'a=,sPQt',whete the;.la.ke·s ..ove:r~ .' .;-. ~ . ,'-:-
.. ' ~flow' rusllea. doWn as 'a- tOr.FentiaL .':..: ~ - . c ..
•• 0,_' water-falLC.onsfru¢ed of ,smooth;.· . ;:
:',' '.. ' ',ioumded rjver?bed' Stones;' tIiese' " "
,'r: .' '. 'mUls -had: a -Chitnicferistic domed" _' ,
" foof and- smalt entrance 0001'. 'In~ ." '
:_ ".s,ide. \tw'~ cqol ~i; 'a. ~fri~ .. ' '" -- .
:', c;,,: :. tOI'and.as nOiSY with the continoUs;' r - ,'-
, ' ~ ':'r~b!e:.o( the. twc).huge.grlnding-· _ ..~',' " ~ :
'. '<. stones :,moving, sfe~dilY. ono !QP_ of' . - _.r , , r" " .-
.' ~, .' ,: ._ea~lf·othe.r t-o the'.aecomp~en:t_ ,':- .,: -- , '~-.
• .. .' ';, - .... '. ,-.. '., ,"-= of. the cbUfiliitg-water- turnmg tne: . :.: .", ',-':,
Kinclerga,rten children ,at ·'Wc1t· ~ - ,- ..' '.' , , ~ '", ..,:': large wooden propellers dOWn-~ .. -c;-' .. '= "_. =
~ 1 _-:~ -.0 ;..... - _.__:_;;. .: .... _ ..:_. ,. -_.-;._. _ :: -~--.-low.- ......__~ ~ __ .. ' .~ - . - .. ~ .. -0..Af '<'1" '"'.i:.I- ~ --" . ,.:. ':: ~j. . ~-': ": " .. At; the- sanet\larY,,'tBe;'old:care-:,' ' : ..
\iI- : ' :, ': 'Rg,IG n=-,,':: :':':. rg"$IC.>" -:t'~ke! show,ed i.IS lUq~d wIrlJ~'~-: ;."" _,
, .. _" ~'" r ' . ,.:. . . ' .., ,~- ~, - sons and.gr.a:ndson.,~oyeft the ae~ ...IAfg'ha·~:'-n'I·'s:' t'~~n:".': '~ ,~-~" ,.'- .--~~~i~=~;fJ~~r~·.-:,':·":,':·'~ '~
A. , ~__ ,'. __. __."'" .."'. : .:- ' .' ," . ., ...,0.. _ c, . the 'wstorY. of :~e ar.ea,-~t? ~a~ . ", ' ;' }:' " ~
, .' ." .' ",' :~ r'; ·c_··-':·'," arcli.~ld.us:oOeg,~dSconcermng: - .
. '. ~~-_~Bq,WK1. n. ", !t'-~0I?UIl'1'.~ ~o us.e~ .bu~ \t IS :Hazrat 'AJifothe fourth ~a1ii:m~and " '-"
As I mentioned ~n the last artl- " . ,. '. ,r' .' r ....: • ,an ,~trud~r. I:'~t'fan,t:led by" t~~ 'the JDiracl~ lie' ~oimeii; in. theo: ~
cle on this subject. music,. of all Mgha~ hlg~~aI\~;"Pa~an.-n:euns !al!~l(i~?\'.S, Tne.· ~m-beat,. ,l~"bUU-ding~_~ '"Iakes.'''$'ifirr:
t,lie 'ffne arts, nas' a 'stron~ .ten-·b~lon?Ing t~· ,the ~ount~m ~l: wHlch.)~o!.h',han.ds are.:~,d,..JVI1"':~::i'ega1ed;u$'-~~~~.&(se<:_ '
dency to 'seep' throug~ polItlca,l 'highland-musIc,: IUs a_ pItY th~t the dou~le-sldeddrum,he-Id In ~~e,.:·ref;,p~ges,tuiinene.-dltiro~ the- '., .
geographical. and .phYSical ba~r~. whatever' w0!k ~a~ been,;, dl?n.e'..In, lap' H0r'zO?~al!Y•. h~ .....-t '. peCll1:;tr .;liUI$;i. ~1ce~ witn, r~~'t~:l.ong:. " -- .
ers, It 'also acts as a stream WhiCh the fi~ld of musIC.}p'· :Af~~~n:.~~~n rhY!~ Iound nelt~.er. In;' rQ~I~n-, tre~':':or_un~e(t,.~ats-~~ ..
AIRLINES has a gravelly or sandy bed be· has, lIke otl;:er flne'artS,dlsappeal'- ~or.m~estern,musle. Thls~~sle·.wnleheoufd;be'seen:sflll~gin:, ~C::', ' ._
cause its influence may disappero eli under: the-" dust' ,o~ .the..~::ttj~:IS, !1?t, '~nly. sUltab~-e:.for .\'"ca!;sts, .h\l~' m,ouDas ;of.~"Wiitiered'~ ::" o· ',~~ _ -; -
ifitogether in one place to emerge field,. ! am. ,~o~, t,o/mg to' o:e:apo- ~u~ ~~o for.; dancltI~. an.u,- .so~e-.r ~'an.!3 fnii~ . ,~'. -~,:.: ",.'.': '. 0::. .,.;:'-: ,-
suddenly in another, _ But as it logetic beca~e_lf~lS·tni~ ~h.a: geo-· t':fDe:~ ~t ,s~. h~pp~Dt' that rt,Vtlcalu<t ~;S!,.~ped ',~: history ;~,<l~~rid '." ~'
general rule it is more nqticeabl e graphy t~rned'~}ps co~ntry'~~t~) a, sm~~ ~ sopg .whi~e YO\log da.~ce!S, tIm:',elJtfre Coim~ sfuS;'the:cfepths ,,:" .'
in the border regions. The "r-up, bulwal'ki against al.mC?St"'contf'1tl, ,~ompa!1Y him!o ~e .'Lah!a. ~hat',of'i1n{igina1ionl!Dd_soUnd!f.li'riJjg-. . _ .' .
pa' 2." I have mentioned, beforc, ous invasions' ~mj Jt ,feU t~ the .. ls:Inter~persed:.b;t\¥,eez:, t~'J? C0:1?- irig c.alllOt. a~e~tUteis~t6t.iedis- , . ' ~ __ •
is a universal favourite in Afgha- lot of the 'Afghan 'nation to \\-a:tch, r~fs:, ~t is,~lly, ~~~,"muSlc,'.~~h~eh.'co:vei the hauntS lUld:nab~t:Lcl , . --', '_:. !
nistan and is sung both hy the with nigh. a wince, its lian~i\':o_T){ . e~cltes' ~d ~~Ita~ates .the se,Ilo~es.<KIiigs-·, anii,~co~quer~,~'lost . ':- ~.
court musician. the villa.!c b?rd destroyed by vandal~. '<:l1d y.ct, The ~)UtstaI!'dili.g..expop~n~s:·cf cities-'ail!f:towns:of aI1ctenp:ivili- _ .. .
and the snephered, It has a fast determined never to YIeld t(l the. Logary mUSIC .are Durr~",~ ,a~d zationsr which'li.e· ~yer-~1JPOD.;;1ayer.' , ,;:-;':"
tempo and possesses a so-called mtrude.x:, It 'is an ir.o71Y' ~f.}ate- 0 ~a~aa~. ~~l! ,01 wh~m·are·e!np~~~-. i~ t~is th.~ cradl~ ..an<f-hrib'of:~n~ ':-, .-
'romantk' character. that we gave much to Oi.-L, -nel~h'" ed~ by Ra~l!l Kabul' '. : ".kind!" ~, -.: _. , .'. :,' ..'-__ . .__ ; '-.' "
. bours-and,th~ ga:ve,ba~k plenti,. ". '. <To be eontin~~d~ .:"';" . .' -',' ,(Concluded).';: .' .:.: ,.', _--.}/ ,'J
'The province of the Pun'jah in fully to us-but whiIe.;h~y s.t6i.-edo • ,', '. :, " Cong9: ' ." ": .,: ,',' ,.,,'.--',' . '~:'. '.':' ,= :~_
the' Indian sub-co?tment IS the an.a inc~ea~ed ,wha~ tE~y- '~ad r~... PRE·55. :REVIEW .~ "Although" full :'. de1oai!s, . ~f. U'· '.' r" i
and closest Indian terntory to Afgha-, celved, we' were repeatedly' .and-,:..... .' . - ::.. _ '" . " Thant's-, plan are "not' available. , . _ " '. ~
nistan: it was, naturally. ia this systernatic~l1y r02bea'or-whaf we: ':, ,,(~ let. f .:it: 2)" . ': yet ibe reports wbfch .haVe.. ·been·' : ,-' --:'.,',
Part of India where a promment. had. what --we' -Dbtaiiled .. ,frol1) 7 'f ' th,n .' ~mth~tt' <-' .. released- thiough.·v.arious '. news .. .- . 'f
. th d h t' h'd ·'d'is'.or. Is'reason a 0 many_ " .. - ... '.. '.' ,
'naik' or composer. named
r
.\dl~an °t bel's. anI ,. W da ~e-th ~ adma~s~_. observers th~ successes :a~hieved a~~nC1esh~.ow:I t~a~ 1t .-does en-·. -,. , ,
ShoUfY. developed the n Ian· a. orl(lUS y an WI . Hal'. 'WOrA; 'b th "U' "t d' N t· ,'th' V1sage:'t e- e1l:p ~Ion _or. 'at- least ,.
. T' MI' t tIi t I h - --te t' Y e mea tons m e 1'-' t' f f ":_.... 'counterpart of.' uppa, 1 Ian repea. a _ ~ye no III 'l'lll?n Congo' are 'not. 'coinplete,. ' and," Imlta 10~ 0 _Qte~' ,~uence. m :',
Shoury's 'Tuppa' has the same fast at all, to, f<l:brrcate lame ,~xc~es therefoJ:e-, sometHing.. must ,'be ,~~t~ga as,_~n.-'e~t%a!..l?re:-re-<..
tempo and. t~e same romantIc bec-ause. It ,IS all re,co~~ed.I~ ,~I5- . done: to- s~ttle tllingS perm'aiient:' qUlSI~" It m~t:.also:.~,m~n~- .. ,' :, _- _',
character;. It IS also' ~orth n'lt~ng tQJ'Y-hlstory that, IS.- open .or aU ly in that ~countl'Y,'.U Thant's _.e.d !hat -the.Urn,t,ed -Na!1011S_~~ .' ~ '.' _.
that the words used m t?e Indian to s~l:ldy and proOe mto,._ Af~han n~'w~plan. is 'designed to accom= ,!anatf~ces,"!amfol~~c.~ties'1Il:., ;'"., ~ 0- ~
'Tuppa' are mostly FarSI or Pun- mUSle, ~he.refore: has rem,:,1n~~ an, plfsh Hiis' task, '" . '.-, : " conneJO~n With "the:_.~l!gO .:p~o..' ,:.. '" t
jabi, seldom HindI. This also art, ,",hlCh ,has ~d dOWI¥ Ir-Om ,'. The' centraf- pOint o{ tlie 'pJan' blem; one; af'~ .IS~ ,~at ; tbe , ' . ';.. ,-. r,
, shows Afghan influence, The only father to son With ,n<>; ehl'O~lIcles.· is to frame: a Constitutiori- 'for~~~et~-9:~!af~c bo~4 to act, -" ',"
difference-a natural one-b:ct- no ,wrItten rules and no r~Nd:5, ,the Congo 'on ~the pattern of. a~!~~ac~ot,dance.Wi.tll_the ,~c- "
ween the Afghan ll?d t?e, In~<tan AVlc:nna ~f..BaI.kh, f,or e~ampl~,~ federation: :Tjlis--is "nG'l':, "being' hons .'_ .I~ued ~y ...·the..._~tT ..
varieties of 'Tuppa' 105 that the ;mt was a: :mu~I~-,s~~lar an~ :'.V~o~e'w.or.ked' oUJ oy U.ni~dNations ~x-',~o~.il, ,but ,Wltl~m the. ~9.~~11 - :
has remained a part of 'folk' ml~slc much about thIS art, b~,. I,t :1)':1s. perfs.-- but it:qJUst- be !ita'ted that.l~,If. ~ere ..,IS ~ gI'?:,p ·.of ~~.-.'" ,:', ,~;'
in Afghanistan. while the £nd!un aU been lost,to us, . : ' ". _' 'it' will 1ie.~up'td-the Congolese -~es,. tea,.by the B~tish .Gove.~- .-:' ',.
maestro coloured it, ~lished it . " '. peOpte, tljemselves 10 c1t09Se .-bet- .,n:te~t.·~ch'\op~ every. pos~- , '. :.' .~.
and adapted it for the Court, Well, enou~h' of '.lamenhll!f .ween a Federill ~and:-~. "CentGll .tlve mea~ure~ ~;ha~ 'l~ p!'.o~~.tb.: ' :"
Therefore the rural Tuppa be('ame about, one's m~fort~es.:and, let GO~eriurieni.,Howt!ver. the- most end fo~el~, U:f~r.ve~ti~ .1J! ,'~e '.-, :':.: ' _
an 'urban' Tuppa and the simple us re~urn to the- s,ubject of.:t\f.qhan 'imPortanf fat;tor ·aboiit this ,plan, Conge>.o '!'hiS-,lS, one',of-~,E! ~ra~c. _. ".
notes of the folk-song took 'an ela· music, It. is in the Logar yalley" and its success. i~;.tJjat nISt. ,e~eri' ca~~~_-~~ tb?c__C?D..:.:n~~g sta}e- ',.' .:'
borate and sophisticated sound that one can find pur-e ~nd,typtcal. trace of .foreign- .influence; .,whe-. !Da1:e ...l~. at. ~oun,~;'.7", ',' ,_.. .. '
and form with intricately-devIsed Afghan music.~ 'musiS res,=m: ther in ,the·.forIl) ..of, mereeniiiies~. : U ·"11ant '~sited ¥andon .li;' feVi;:' ,,,, ... Ii
'murkis' (short 'tans' 'or s,'unds bfes to a ~at, d:gree t~e m~e~'D 'or e~nomic'co.ntroiorsuppbttJp!'~ay.ago'~thtJ:e;--.exP~ess :R~~:'-..< -:~"~'
. emerging from the singer'3 vocal Jazz because unlike,Irrdi!in mUSH:.' ,a~· Illegat"regune, ,should be. re- of, discussU}1s' this subJect·,,'!Vl~th~ ~. ,
chords) and other masterly whieh emphasizes', 'mdQdY) ~irst -m~ved. rne.:-pew· eo~ti~~ijonB,rit!sli _aut~orftIes;"'1fe·.h?S, 'per-.., -::'. ~:. ~ ,;:.: _ ,'""
touches designed to make it 'palat- and rhythm .afterwat-ds, ,.t~c: .~ should be -EmfC?reed.by and to the- .haps;. con~n~<;i, them '.o~ . th~ ;_' .. -- . "
able' to the aristocracy, gary music is' ~ r-hythril With iidvajltage Of the Congole5! th~m- ~oqera.teIY':dl!Sl~dpl~,to.so~,ve ,
melody taking. tlie; second place. ··selves;· " ...,c . ' . .... .0'" tlie Cong-o proBlem: ,It 'l!!' qmte 0
In this music' the 'instruirients used . "If'this is not done;'the'new Con- ' oQviotIs -that ·:a·,strong:,arid welt- '" .
include 'Santoor':' the, 'GhJ¥ig:' ~titutiQn will .automatically ,.lose' eo-Ord,4ia~ed fr.oilt:·a1oiie_c~ help: ._'.'
(botli stringed iitstnilne~tSplayed~, its, 'value ·and. there- will beJ~ !he < C;-ongo ov~rtome' it~, tru:Hcul-· ~.-
upoti by ;t., ~Mib'a1{ Pi -·.hooke-d- 'dir~ ,and - camoUflagea:',f~ tjes ·and end !Jle .Q!E!sent.~~Joed' _ .' '.
ring) and the- 'Dhor or-dIum; the Intervention' in ,the affairs', of-the' state :of 'affairs;..·' ': '. ,~ .
...~ - ,- :. . - - " -"'":- ;-. ~ -'.-- -. - .- ._~. .:. / ~ .. ' ..
Phone No, 20534
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 20531 The 'Pahari'-;:-another c.omposi~
Phone No, 21438 tion popular in tlie Punja~a1so
phone No, 20496resembles closely the music <:f the
, ...
• . J1.. ,-
- /fI, ~\ r




<3:30-4:00 p,m, A.S,T,=11 GMT
on 19 metre band=15225' Kc, .
t'rdu Programme:
6:00:-6:'30 p,I'!1, A.S,T,=13:30 GMT




. - ~ .':="4"": -.,to" <o.~-
·WEDNESDAYy
('EX""-T~ERD'NAL'" SERVICES}'
First EngUsJi. Programme (Far
East):
3:0003:30 pm. kS.T.=10:30
GMT on 19 metre band=15225 Kc.
"Men who m~!le history" 3-1&-3-20;
:\'1 usic 3-20-3-30, .
Second EnglISh Programme
_ (South East Asia):
French Programme: ""~
11:00-11:30 A.S,T,=18-:30 GMT·
on 19 metre band=15~5 Kc,
Arabic Programme:'
10:30-11:00 p.m, A.S,T.=18:00
G~IT on 19 metre band=15225 Kc,
,
Russian. Programme:
, 10:00-10:30 . p,m. A,S,T,=17:30
G?vlT on 63 metre band=4775 Kc, .
• 1
Third English Programme:
6:30-7:00 p,rn:. A.S:T_=14:00 GMT
on 53'metre band=4'775 Kc.
{j·46 , . article on "Afghanistan to-
day': 6-46-6-49; Music 6-40-7-00.
Westem Music .
7,45-8-00 a.m. daily except Fridays
-popular music. .
5,00-5,30 p.m. daily except Satur·
cays-popular music.
11.00-11,55 a.m., on Friday (mixed
programme) music !OllIld the,
world .
9,OQ.,9.45 p,m: On Saturday classi-









From Kabul to Beirut





Dep, 7":20 Arr. 14,030,
Arr, Kabul 11 a,m, L,T.
Dep, Teheran 5 a,m', L,Tc
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep, Kabul 11-30 p,m"
, -
Fire Brigade 20121-20122.
Police ,.. 2011l4 Z4(}U.rr. '2O-tii:2fMl.
AirPOrt. ... 2231•. '
A.nana BOokiilg Oftlce: 2{?31- .
Kandahar-Kabul:
. Dep.. 14-30 Arr, 16-30,
Herat-Kabul:
.. Dep, 12-10 Arr, 1&-3O(
DEPARTURE:
'Kab~l-'Kandahar:
Dep, 7-30 Arr, 9-30,
, Kabul-He-rat:
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"'. ~ --,. • - '.... _~ ~,;;...-- ;;10.~ \,.. .._';". , ....-.1_ .. ':..~ , 00
J(A.1.(L~ :'TiM~ ': ~A,'>T-.ibufe ~. TGr Ma'u10na' .: H90rd·i1--
BA1rnTit~~~~~GENCY '. '.: ,..... {. : , ' ',. . ., '.' ~ ~ _. ' ",;.', ',-. . '. '.' RADIO'
~b=,~~~k; 'Greot,P0lthtunistani :,LeaderA,...i:":'.:~hNC~E·~·
s, KhalIl . '. [.". J
AddreSs: , . A.g~eat leader in the Pakhtunis- r.nateria~and spiritual fields. Kamber Khail tribe..The flag of' " . '.' . .'
Joy Sheer 3. c . tan freedom' movement 'has died. The Maulana·bad an impres- the people- of Pakhtunistan the
KabUl, '-Afghan~ta;n:' "The person ..to. whiini this ilrticie sive pez}sonality., He spoke very same flag which ~as g.iven, to the 'Artis~es"·delegation, arrives' In.
'Telegraphic Address:- . is devoted.'was an .old .champion little_ He was liked by the peo- Apridis-by Afghamstan du~mg the Kabul",. was the;,caption of the
"Times. Kabul', " ., ,of' .freedom '"who' ·:experienced p'le beduse on' every important',Afghan-British W,ar and In 1950 ~di~l?ri<,il,in the.dail1~is of yes· ~TeJtphone:-., ..maI;lY diffi~uli:i~s in fighting ~olo- issue co?!-ronting the :people he th~ people of Apndl replaced. that F:ra~~~s' ex~~~i ~be~: cultural
21494.[Extns, nialism and gamf.!.d plenty -of ex- -used .to I convene meetmgs and wIth the flag of Pakhtumstan. h "t 'd to een Ai-
22851[4;- 5 and. 6. :.,perience in, this 'field,,' : .' obtairr the . peQP~e's consent .for was -carried by theMaulan~ P,eo- g. ams an a~ Q er: c~untnes of
SutJscriptlon Rates: Maulana Alliaj -Noordil who qot . any actibn, ,And any person ac" pie referred to hIm for Judgmg tliedi~:id, s~ys,::e edltonal. 1m,
AFGffANtsXAN '. onl¥ respected.:oy·'hundreds of complis~ing this ~ask ~as to have their dIsputes. Twelve year~ ago r~, a .;: re~a tnat these re,
..:AIs. .250 tholli?ands,o!- 'Apn<i,i,. ·tril;>esmen two, mam charaeter~st1cs.-first, he was el~c~ed as the PreSident. v~\lgn~ ave ,en constantly de·
...Afs,.l~O. bULhad:alsO a great number of, he s~ould l1ave tbe complete ,trust of the Apndl Re~lOnal Assembly T~s g'ea~ "like' h'
...Afs.UO fullowers .. throu'ghout, Pakhtunis-' of. hiS tribe and then,he should and from th~t tIme. o~ h~ .had. 'd~ a: , t e. ,pr.evIOd., _
FOREiGN . tan. He 'Was called' "Ustad" by be a -person of wisdom.. patient devoted his time In gammg the ?nes. ' ~ etoa~lons ~f, artIstes anc
Yearly ...$ 15, th~· people-for he was alsO' 'a' and haTd working, " freedom of PaJ<htunrstan, J0lll'?a~lsts .h!iv~ ,,:Islted, forel!?:;
Half Yearly ...$8 spiritllal' le1!d~r .and-gui~ed, his ,While he was ,young the Mau- h Iq52 thC'Government of Pak, C(:lUntne~ a~d Similar, delegation,'
Quarterly . ,~S5'.people in' this frelet'19o.: lana fought ·t.he British on the istan protestmg against ,the act I- fr~m some of: the ,fr~endly COun,
. Subseriptions from_abroaci .' . sil;ie of Afghanistan· which" was \TItles of the Maulana bombed t~e trles.~ave arnvea l,n Af';h:t!!,,! <
will 'be-accepted 'by clieques' 'Tlle title ';U:stacl': has -a differ- determined to regain its indepen- Momanal regIOn d~rmg WhICh Foreign, profess~ri? ~ave ~·ome-.;
of local currency 'at the ofticiaJ ent connotation in' I?aKhtunistan dence" The bravery which the many people v.rere Killed and In- AfghaDlst~n to del1v~::: Ie.ei' ..;dona; exchange rate. " . . ·an'd is granted 'OIlly: to a few Maulana displayed in those days jured, . These bombardments and help.IV the·.country's e~ " '
PrlIited at GOVERNMEtir selected people.. who' are really resulted in enhancing his reputa- were also earned on m Tlra. tlOnal progre~, ·.Afghan. sJuc" ,
PRINTING HOUSE. . loved and resPe'cted by 'the peJ>- hon. It was then he who. was The death of the Ma~lana ha:ve gone abro~d, ,undet' feHn
.. ' pIe. 'The re~son' for which· Mall- bestowed with the title of '·Ustad'·. plunged the entIre Pakhtumstan ship,.and scholarshlP~ p~og!aD~q~:.,-~~-=,"="",,~.......,..,-,=;=:~- - lana NoQrdil was' respected by The f~~her of the Maulan-a was ,into sorrow and the old and the and Governmen~, offi~lals n.ll,'".KABUb ,TIMES, his peep,fe'was ,that. ITC?J.I1 the. very Sher-dil lilian. ":'00 was-:himself young of the huge Apndl tnbe to~red ,o~ber ~o~ntr:.les. Ui1~:
~. . '. . . 'e.arly days {If -his life.. he started a gre~t personalIty ot hiS time. rushed to see theIr leader !or the, leadership prC?gr_ammes to st. (;'"
AUGUS:r 22'.1962 . to 'work for' the welfare of the _The Maullana belonged tn. the last time when a week ago hiS ho\y other people work and 01,:':"
RELATIONS 'WITH people of Pa!ilitlmist~:bot~' ,in Ailt:idi.s ahd was'~ m~mber of the body Was laid to rest. their lives ptospero:,s" .'
:' , ," .' . . .-.. ' . . I , ._' One of the outstandIng examples
m;t7: ~~::::,~di~~: EC()N'GMI~ ~R~VELO PMENTOF :1EF.E;bE~~r:~::;/~i
ghaIl1st~ ai'ld tqe .F~deratI9n , ... .. ~ 'NEUTRA'L . LAOS take par;t ,m th~ celebr3:tlODs 01
of Malaya is a welcome_ mo~e .' '.' ':' . " , " . the reg~mmg of ~~han md~pen,
, . h '11 It' '" . .... dence, Two -days ago eontmuesWh!C we are sure WI resu . ",' '>- " ,p -,; ,.. ''; .' the edItorial' d'I", .
in strengthening the friendship' .The· ,en? 'of Jrghti!1g' in Laos been e,ttracte? by· primitive river to ThaIland \\'here it was artistes fro~ t~ T:j~a~~~ a~J
~tween,~hepeoples of t!:I~ two WIll o~n.many. fel't-ile in land, ~ea~ atlone tIme or another,· used as ballast for fishIng nets. yesterday a'aelegation of artistes
countn~s , . . . areas to farming and cattle-rai~ing, j ':. "; I' ,', , .' . ,oand a grOlfp' of .athletes from In-'
The fact. that Malaya, under , The r.iche~t ·of. thes~ ,is th~ roli- : T~o ye~r.s ago. a' big depOSIt of , The French worked two mmes d,ra caqived iri-; Kab,Jll, .. A' delega-
. ·the leadership of Tunku Ab- mg BoJo~ns:prateaum the-scu:; . I~on·ore .was fo~d on t~p of a m. the area before World War n. tlOn of, sportsmen' from the Fede- .
d w R hm 't P' M'" where the ...French' p'lanteo·' Vince, I " producmg 1.800 tons a year, ral Republic of 'Gent! . , d
'- " a th anh, ~ Sf dnmete- .mf ls- ber: and coffee before Worlci ~\ The ore' is sai9, to be .of high The minmg Industry now faces to arrive' Thus ..:.."" "l-n'':llldeYpe1nsd- . ue
.fer IS e c Ie avoca -0 a " " ,." " : .. '''' t 7(} . t h bl th > .,t.=: ence.
' ., , " '., II. LaotIan c.offee. which IS ":: Iron content-v..> 0 per cen -. t e same pro ems as 0 er. days whrch are our great ,Dati· 1"Greate~, .MalaysI:m F~de,rat~on to.be exceptionally .gOOd, re~rh~: 'and the aeposit is roughly -esti- sect~r o! the ec?nomy: poor com- days: are serihiii·1D i ti-aditi~~:l
which It IS ho~d _WIll..: bnng a prC?du,ction peak, of 300.000 ,c r:. mated' at 1 more than 100,OOO,~0 mumc~tlOns.. few roads an? lack manner for the. fJIi'ther ~ streng,
further prosperity and., secu- a year In the 1960's.. ' . . tons, ~ , of capItal. . thenin'g of our cultnr~] r }' t"
, th ' . ak . ~ d.J e a Ions
rtty to ~ a~ .. m ~~ ..' _ ' __ . ' , with.- other countnes. The paper
its role in ,South-East', Asia . ~e B~it'~~-~erican 'robacc, These :'t, ~ depos~ts ma~,prove . .EconoDllc Pr~pects. conc1ude~ by welcoming the deIe.
an important one,' Malaya_ €prporatIon mea to:cultivate ,~ to be am9~g the biggest 1!1 the Ho,;\ever. the commg. of, peace gations 'and hoplDg' that, their
is not a member of any mili- bacco on toe Bolovens,' but at" ~orld., 'I ,toLaos has cons.lderably b:'lghten-. stay in :t~is' 'cdUtnry will be 3
tary alliance It has too suf- doned the ,effort in 1953 be'2;!"', , ',' . .ed the country s economic pros, happy and memorable on'e,
, " .. " ", ,of-thesca'rcityof1abour~and'frans_ 011 smears have been, observed peets, . The dail ·,·'Islab of t d
fered 200 years under tbe yoke -p' rt diffi . lti' ' . . near Vientiane and Savannakliet Since large chunks of the' natio, , y '.' . yes e~ ~y
of ~olomalism, Malaya, whlch,.'o . "I c~ es. '~' but explo~ation bas so fat bee~ nal budget no longer have to be cDarne'~'fanth.a~~I~eul·,~..!Jfr'S~kar,
. d 't 'd' d ' . . 1" dtIl '1 'd f did' , ean 0 . e .l'.a ':$ 0 clencega,me, 1 s I~ epen ence ,m; ylith all the good. 'land avail- I~mte 0 a genera geo ~glca ~t aSI e or arms an so. lers who attended' the: Moscow Con-
19.17. ""as _admItted, to t!le Om~- aBle and only 'slightly more ,than survey.' pay, the Government Will have gress OJ} peace and..diSarmament
ed Natl~ns the same year.,_ 2.000,000 mouths to .feeQ. ,.econo- "\ '. I , . , ' more. money to Improve commu- The article says ·that the con,
In ;iddition' to the common mists. believe.Laos .can easily be 1n. Pholltlou,near. t~e southern nwatlOns. buIld r?ads and finance gress invites an the' people of the
'--nd f b th h d h' h self suffiCl'ent' ;'n foo'" and th town of 'Ijhankhek. tIn is being development projects Id t t k' .t' . t '
uu 0 ro er 00 w IC' -, .._' u 0 er mined for,export wor . 0 ? e an ac l'lte par In
,ef{ists between the ·people of ,~entIals, - .'" \' Apart from the shift of funds the, c,onsolidation, of 'pe~ce .and
A,f h . t d M 1 f But. the outlook for mdustnes j '.' . brmalng about disarmament' '0"g ams an an a ay~, or ',s 'Door "" .' The ,French-owned mme pro, from the mlhtary to the economic to, " ." J "
<¥most the el)tlre populatIOn of ' r. t ' 't" 1 C 't 1 C - . - duced 596 t!ons of 50 per cent con· sphere, the total amount of for, '~hese I,deals cannot be achle~ed
M 1 '"'' . I' ...n erna lona on r.o, ommls- , : . d 777 . " . fl _. , L ' ot erWlse,a aya 105 mUS 1m.. we hope' sl'on officl'als 'nope that s Ii' centrate In: 195.9. an tons m elgn ald o~mg mto aos IS ex- Th ::1'1 S f Gh '. ,
'h "h h' '. '-'-' ,ma ·In'·'1:960 " 'd' b t t' 11 e ual y anayee 0 aznl.,t at \\-'1t t e establIsument of, 'dustries will be set un to . aiv '. I' pecte to mcrease SU 5 an la y , d" I ' f .
;']' 1 t' I ~ t· 'be ' ' '~', ~ e . . with additional contributions from carnes· an e Itona In 0l!e 0 ItS
ulp .oma lC Ie a lOns. tween jobs to the thousands of soldIers .' . . . rec.ent issues about the archaeolo-
the two countries cultural and 'who will be demobilized 0 h Before the F~ench took over the Communist countnes. , 1 '. ; 'tli
. . ',' ..., .' ." w en . the mine iii 1923 native'workers glCa excavatIons gomg on m attr~de relations too Wl-ll be de- .•he Rlght-Wmg. Left-wmg and, . 't' . th ds f h I But \"hl'le Laotian offiCIals here province The paper after, giving
1 d - e tr r t rm" , t g t d ,nsmg prIml Ive me 0 o. s a-, b 'd f '. b
ve ope . n II a IS a, .Ie~ '!re m e ~a ,e , low:.shift E&traction 'worked the are a,?:l'eed that the formatIOn of ack~roun , in orriIatlOn a ~ut'Bl!~ l~c~l busmess, m.~n thll'~k mine producing '15 to 20 tons a' a coalition Government will boost the dlscovenes made~ far, mam- .
. Last April ;m Afghan trade ~hat It·.lS ~oolharay to'mvest In year,', I theiF economy. some ar.e wonder- t?ins,that all of- th.~ point ~o the
delegation visited various.re- .m~~IStnes.m Laos: ,', - • . , 'I' ing how long Laos wiJl be able to !act. tba~ Afghan!stan's hIstory
-gions in South-East' Asia. and' . ~he ~ocal .mar~et IS:JUSt, not The tin,was ferried across the reap the fruits of ,neutrality. . IS full of glory .and, gl'andeure.
, ,b1"l enough". 'a ChInese busmess- . I . RadIo. .
the Far ,East and we are s.ure man e;:qJlained.'· , '. . I, ',_ ' ,_ '~ R d' K b. t· -t' . t
. that ,in the lield' pf tr.a~e Af" < .'<, '. ' I' '. said~.'~ : a u In.l s commen ary
gh~lStan and M_alay~ can' .··;:~d·we ~annot exp0.rt because W. Germany Puts. Soustelle And The new plan of U Thant. thebe~fit from each other to .a who cares· about LaotIan ,goods? i' Acting 'Secretary-General of the.
consi,derable extent. ' ..w,.e find it .c!ie~PEir: to buy thingsn:.oJ_".lt 0"n Black List, United Nations aimiri!f at'ending
EstablIshmg frIendly ties 'fr?m Thallan.d ,:;Ind othe!, ;oun-. DUWU Katanga's secession . frpm the
w.ith ali countrjes of. the 'worM tnes than to produce them, "', Congo. is a positive and timely
,is the traditIOnal policy pursu, Cigarette FaCto~es BONF.· Aug, 22,-The' two ed in a stream of tOUrists, measure, I~ may J:le m~~oned ~
e:d by Afghanistan. Though it is, ~. '.' '",' .', ·-,French politicians, Georg~s Bi<:l, that the Ufilted-Natl()nsfh~lbel'en
II kn f' e h f h ' '. '11 maintaining, at a cbst 0 ml Ions~ we d' 10wn. ac t lat. or av- In V.ientiaI\~. there used to be ault a!1d , Jadcques ~ous~ ~.Gare Rulmours htha-J,r SouGstelle IS> pre·. of dollars. a large armed force to
mg Ip omatlc re atIOqs a three cigarette.' fa<:tories. ~ut one not permltte to en er es er- sent y m t e . est erman pro- ke'ep tbe peace in the Congo, 'This,
GQve:nment. has to go through was bumt down during the· battle ,many, Yll~ce of Bavana .have been has continued during the past 'two
, -eer-ta~n, financial costs, Afgha~ 'for the 'capital ,in 1960 ~d .one , . neither demed nor confirmed by years, but the net result of this
nistan, even ·as a de\,eloping: close!t--down recently, ,~at<:hes are They. as ;well as several other the West German Government. arrangement· does .not· betoken
COtm'try,' has <ione its best .to ~lso "nia!lufactured" het~, ~ut the prominent pAS (Fr~nch und~r- . the restoration, of ~aceful- con-
increase such ties which b 'it- match-Stic'kS .and th!:! boxes ,t:ome, groU11d ~vement ~ AIger~~) .Soustelle, ':"'~~ted In Franc!: for ditions in that country 'when the, .'
self affi ' d .! from'Thailand,.",. _',' leaders and] mem?ers have been hiS O~S ,actIVIties. was last ,eeTJ United Nations. trooi>s ',will leave,.
, ,rms. our . eslr~. for - !3usiness men,- howe~er: ~re put on the .~~ack l~st and m",y net In .Mllan. Italy. ",,:here he re, a thing' which they will' have to .
friendship With a~1.: '< _,'. hopeful... about the :kingdom's cross the bOrder mto West Ger- portedly ,left. the aIrport hy car do sooner: or later. _ "
'.Our: ~ope at this Jun~ure IS mine~al '. deposits, ,w~ic~ are many, '.f' In ~he directIOn .of the raih'(Jad Similarly, there'.do J!ot- ,'see!ll
to see rn the f.uture an ev~r- known to be extremel~ :nch..but . ,,' , statIon, . any signs that'the Congolese .wIlI
increasing deyelop:ttl€nt. 'of h~ve ·been little exploltea . While the black lists arc,drs-, ' be able to mairitain thefl'.,hational .
friendly, relations between .Af-, DeJ)OSits {If ccoal, iron. : coPper, ?la!ed at 'to~.borde~,check pomts.. It. IS, presumed he has gene to ~n.depemience, securitY 'and UIi~iy .
- gh.anistan and the Federation lead, gold,.,tung~en.and''PreclOus It.ls,bowevir p~ible,that,th~y Spam, m the absence of tliese'f{)r~es. ,It
. . '~ M '1 stones '~re' all known. aI\d have may.cross the bOrder unrecogmz- (Contd. on D._ 3)-' .
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~ '.'KABUL, ·Aug. 24.-His Majesty the King in a nationwide 1speech :yesterday which marked the beginning of a week-long' ;","celebration of the 44th Afghan Independence Anniversary s3id . c".the efforts by His Majesty the. Shahinshah of kin to restore~'a normal' situation between Afghamstan and Pakistan were,,\\,elcomed by ·us". HIs MajestY. expressed the hope that these'efforts would lead to desired results.
"Exactly one year . ago:' HIS R y IMaje$ty said, "the Go~rnment of 0 aPakistan unilaterally. dle,?a! i:! KABUL, Aj;lg. 24.-The Dep'lrt-'and by taking advant'lge of Its ment of Royal Protocol announces,position to exert p:-essure for Its that the following were grit!1ted.....- own sclfisli aim'S upon ./\fghan's .. audience by His Majesty the King;; '.. tan violated the natural and t.-a- during the week-ended Aug'Jst :2.3.
" ~ ~ '
ditional rights of the people of Mr. Ghulam Mohammnd Sfw'-
. ~ ~
. :, ' , •.... " ."-
.- 'th: Th' 1 d
··H'''' ~l~i:esi...·th'e· ·Kin·...:ex.·amining S9JIle or' the' e.ihi.-~bits,~ at:·.tne Pak.l1tUDistaa.. Pavilion of.'o, ,,'. '.
, IS coun~ry. IS e , tonrr<l!'~ zad, the Mimster of CommC'~'::e: '" n . ...., '3 !l>,
..




.' relatio~s betw.een. :he. t'\ C tel' of Mines and Industrie::;;' :\:~'.




->' cOl,mtnes and th'i~ actIOn o't P:ikos- Ghulam Halder Adalat, tlie :'iIitllS- HIS, ,M.'AJ..-,'. E,S,T,,~. ,,",",'P'o:~'E'..1.-'0'-,·''p':;.'L-'E-·",;~S'':~C:·:'O-:~O""P:E~"R,'-21'-'=oTI'Q'--.N-.·




· glon. .. President of the Press DeDrt~ OPE~Ss~:Ii~~~i~~f~~~7m:~e~~'t~I~~~~i~l ~\~~e~:~=fs~:~~a~~i~~'
. ~. o'









,;. : '?f the .era o! col?Dlahsm IS foll',',,- the Deputy Minister of Public
, '" ,:,~,.,." .PflT.l1\JTR.V',S·_..... , .P;DnfYR'U(1J:~ -' '.. ~.
_ ::
-" mgt~llSPohcy (mcon~exLo~.\\~lt.h Works'and Commandant e; i:i1~. KABUL:·Aug. 24.-H'1S Maje~ty.b::VV:L-":~ ,!-7': . " _~ .L"~_fi~" ·.·t"~
'. ' . the .~ople ?f PakhtllRlsta'l) . J1I~ LaboUr Corps. . (
. the King this mprning openid f~<? cn' .' .', ....':, n':::, ~~,~~,- -: .' ';~T :.J::n..... ·Z. ." -.i~ l\i1aJest~ s~ud. . p - . P t d exhibition in-"conne?,i;~n !'litb.. tn~ r·remler- UOuu. S.. ',: bya",Wna . ' ,
'::: . ~ !'Ls !V1aJesty s spee~h l.lad2 ·;]t. rlzes resen e 44th aimiversary of 'the .iega~ilmJ. ;... "
- '::' : ,_. . . .'.<. "
_. '."'.0:. :.. ."" _ .<:-----:- .
:'::-'. (·4' a m. from the Jesna:J g:'c,md=
_ • of Afghan Indepena~nce and,therj'
.= :.' lJalf',;C :~O;"";';'-~':;'ast,· " " ..':" '-..,
r:;~ wa.-: broadcast by ~abu;. R;1d~c: To MIlitary beg.an a:._d~~·arred "i?SP~cJiOJ;l o£' ,.' ,:--::' ,~., °f,~'-: ,~
__ . , . ":-":..:' .'. < ••:
,,'.: He passed the Ghazl Mo. ~r.lmi'.,1
vanous paVilions. '....
. iKABUL-J\Ug. 24.~;trdatMohammad ~DaoUd•. the 'Prime
'..Akbar Khan Aventle .,t ,,--, Off·
. Wh le His !\Jf,riesfy aliahtod "",.Jr.
. ... b d 't 'fr' ,'R' d' K b'·l 1 t ·... t' ·h'
e' a-m'dst h' _ f th d f feers I,
_. J • -. "'. - "~lfllster.'m a" roa cas om a 10 a t.H as mgtt P~L, ~
· -; , c .eer:, 0 1 ousan s () from the car a :ROyal , S5bt~ ';\'8_:, ".' f Af· 1:..._'•• " t' , N' t" I"D' . II d
. th ' 'I ~
~:'.' n:-e:t and .women who Imed beth T'
, iven, by a guard"af 'honoo",; C"~T'\d .n;cas!,~n, 0.. g.lli:l.U~.~~:,.~a Ipna:__ ay ca ~ up~, ....e- peO?" e •
~. "Ide" Ole ·tho road HI'~ cl~J"\" KABUL, Aug, 2·j-Medals fCJr the g.
- H ''f' tIt .(' - o~ Afghams,an to make.smcer,e efforts for the r_con",tructlOllc
· -
- ~
. .)\ .. ~ ,_ ptcture::: ot IS lV ales Y a e , Ill:g " ~.'. . .'~' '. ,'. '.
. , •
;~ '. ;'i~<' acco}'npamed by HIs' t{:1y'i: teachers Of the l\T~lltary A~ade!11:1 Mohammad Nadir Slia'h indo Ej;; of thlS J~nd a.rrq I.or th~ aqvaneell!en~~of s.9cr~l; l1'!0vetl;lentsJor '
· . Hig.hness !"Iarshal Shah Will~ and pnze,; and diplomas fL'( th:Majesty tneKing-afICi U~e.mti6i.~ ~.bng]1ter f,ll,tu-re,·· -. ' __ . '.'
. '.
. ," ,
, !Chan Ghazl,. the ~lctOI' of I{qb t0l?"!5rade gradua~es from ,v~n~u~and royal. f1ag~- ',~e~e. dfip-~y.:::,{ ..He.~~~~~d: "Tn !Dee~ the re,s- .ha~. ."':.e may dearly s~~~ua~<I:~~ ,: .
and fhe Pnme -'\!11:J!Ster 33,'d Imhtary a~a~E':l1les._cour"~,, 'l;? 10 tbc sky-they:were;c~e~l'LD' 't:' pon~!ollt~te~ .. the country.,n~edS hand r~ ov~~ .~o t.he commg ge~e:- ,.',
Mohammad Daoud tl:~,tltutl{)m .\\ e, e., t:;',eset;tt ,dc;:, ),: the air by fi",ework.<'. " , " ',0' ,'U!uty_ an~ smc.el'e c~peratlOn of ~atIons.. _ ' ,~_" ~
Anny Units' Salute Jil~ Royal HH!hn€',,, hrar~hql It',. H' lVT' t Jth -' hn k' . rl aJl cb.s!;es of people".
. As tbls-tlme wben we'are cele-
'Hie. unlt~ of the Roy~l ,l·~ 'c' Wall Kh-::f1 C:laZI. the ",r t r, hlSt-h·a]pes.~ ~71 s t~Q- 0 S . ' '. '. ~ bratina OUT' National 'Day: . an.,d· - ..
-I' h ,'.' :" " , Ka,b 1
wit e nme -' TnlS ex ,,,,,,;,-,,'
- : '.
- .:. ..' '" h'h
.. " ,
.~(1rces w Ich haa as~mt,!ed rtt te•. : u
,Mohammad Daoud, the Preside:H' He- ~e:'§-prl:'.ssed, .~f~ha:lll~ta."1 s ,:'hen,our:~ ?Ug is' .~.lI:e <:9ncentIIat-.: '.
ground for a p:l~=.de were m\:. A fundlon beld on Wea.nesd.lYof the .Nationaf,'A'ssem~jy,.Ca~< ~ympathy, and, n~att!~lt . ~en~i': ~ ~pon. the, ~eai ~Isto!:cal..~ven~
duced to HIS '.d]estv by Lt evemng In the hall of the MIlitary ~",h <: h'",-, '",1;'- '" t,. I ments for Pakhtrullstanls who care ot'fne past an.d tIie asplra'tlons af .:.
'Ge




. '- f Iff'
.
-"
~. 11. Sayed Hassan. thE' Ch~E'f ca emy. was a en.e 11y" 'J~ and mllit!1ry officials and- fm-e~"!~ still ·st~ug~I1.:'lg .101' the atl,!!!!- tHe ~~ttlIe.. Q ~r·my m.~st·s~~~re . ' :
, of the General Staff. After <le- Royal HIghness Pnnce A:h'l'1~,cl "'. It' .~ ~.
.ment· of _tnelr mdependence 'and congra~latlOns to.' HiS;-,MaJ¢sty . ~
... Sh' h P 1\~ n ulp oma s
. '..,
. " , , -
ceutinQ' .a ,"CO l,.t~ by the Arm ,r ~rl'S an. t e rIme., mister ;:, '''or" Th . R 1 ' . H" h offered his best. wishes for. their. the King and all AIgbans. througIF- ".
'. .. '" ,-" ~ "' • 1 • • ~. h
. ell' oya· Ig nessee
"
,
·'M.t]·esty l'n<:pec',ed varl'ous unIt.· 1'/10, ammad Daoud, Cabin"! V;C'.i', p .' . B'l" ; . 'I'" , -, p1:ogress and' "'rosperity. '-, out' fhe coun.tr. and in whatever .:' .
~ ~ ~ Ocr
•
". , rlncesses' 1 QIS ana






"~;" then pa'd h <: triO'·'te '0 H'· bers. hl~h rankmg ffill!,3lY ,"In, d p. S" h 'i\,r~,- "",.
' part of the world t.bey-·may -be:: ,
-i·h '" ,,'-






r~M.lj~sty the .late Kl!1g !\[o:nffi:l1 ,:: cers an •.some ~lv~1 offi~'::i :~.~, .,' accompanfe'd: His ?-rlajesl.y -,~ .~Qe ,fo!.lc::·In~}.s:~lhe Ie'xt. o~ ttte
.'
.
NadIr Shah by facmg hiS m'lU"; The F. :me M,nISrE'l dt tilL t:"1? His ::lajesty then' started the ::P.-lme :VflTIlsteJ'" .lJroadcast, . De'ar i=oUntTyp1en:. 6ur'~ "JOY
· leum on the MaranJ'an HI'll A' I of the celemony In a hnef SP~~l!:· " t' f l' be'"
. Dear. countrymen:, ..... - . today; \vnich' is the product:· of
. •
...'1.. ,- • I' d th t d mspec IOn a p-avi Ions gmmn"
'.. . 'ffi'" d 'b ' t' .....1
" '.:-:. gllp salute was fired at thIS ti.:IC exp.ame e Impor ant l~tles nt from' that of the Press De a"';: ',' ~', '.-::' , ~'_saer C~$. rna: e Y:: ~ll-:r nalOU'd.!
· ·,.;·His .Majesty then delIvered hiS the new graduates had tc'.- t:he ment:'
...._. p, - 'Th~ .b~st les~on \';"hlch~the:. sons leac¥rs; ,calli. ~pon ll? to ?E.'!f~
:';::,'Bpet:!ch.
. p!'e:"ervatlOn of the counr~y;; :n- F . . M'_-._' ,. cf !hlS 5011. can.,learn fro~ hlst~FY our., '!:1a.t-i~n~l aI!d mt~t1Onal .
.:~~. His .Majesty then proce(~d('d to dependence. orelgn In~ste~r O,i~ the)oye !:or freedo~ .ana umty o5-1igatlOns ~~ P!e'sen! and rn the·-
.l.~ t.li.e saluting bc;,e to Wlli:C,l '.he-
' ',- of achon,..~ve~ts.• no mattex:-. how future. '..' • .' : '-,' ~ : ':
'::-march-past by the Army. Her ASIAN GAMES Halt 'In Tehera'n .' areat.: or.cemplIca~:d ,t~e~ '~.ay .-' 0
'. '
_
:t ;·:TaJesty the Q"een iCld S%le
"_. ". -- -- .. ,: ,be, w.ln ~{)ok s~~lLanQ.ellen--ce~s! ,'The 5a,feguarp or m~ependen~ ..
'~:;.' other ladies of the Royal Fa'Tll:Y OPEN IN JAKARTA 0'n Way y' U N' ..-.to- eXist· m t?e f,:cE!' ~f n:o~alJ?r~, as .expected b~ .. the :tut~ .gen~.-
> t'-o P -'d t f t11
·M. I 0, '.resolute ,de,ermmatlOn and· ]omt' ratIOns. neceSSl-taJes mdefatlgabIe '






..,J:; ~ • d .. I .....'
;.. A~~embl the two De .t P"';o~ JAK!\R
. .' " '.,' q~cisi?!is'of a nation.' Fqrty~our and~: '.vluesp!~a, 'st!ugg,~' J,,,,e.
'-::'" " -:-" y.. ~ ~ .1.... .: • TA,,... -:u~, 24.-:-Th: KABUL, Aug. 24.-It -is'. l~arnt yea~s ago·,the ~::va1amtls uprising pr.es~t~~ay w~l~. 1S ,a' :,"odd, .,of· ~
,:.I~Lim~ters .. <:abmet ~~m~e,s. ,1;,,,,. ~ourtb Astan. ,-,am~s c;pLned to.d~! that Sardar i\iiohammad Nil.iIri th~ of cur peop-l~ ~'as' born of.. tlieil'.,;clence and actIOn ana IS"chang~ "
:'.' ,rank!ng CIVil and milItary ~fHrl:j~.m Jakarta m the vast .stadl~.m Afghan Fc~elgn ,JI,~iste- .'an<i str6ng,fait.~ wR~c4. could ,n.ot,; s~k .YI.g at ~cb a. !ate'that it.~ jD'ffi;. .~
.'j end members of the dlp,~m.adt bUIlt for the Games. Toe ce,e: Second Dep'uty Prlme- JI.1in.istc!'. an honourapIe 'hfe, except' m 'free-: cult." t6·1maglJ;Je fqr a nation :to_.~ .'
, corps alsq watched th~ parade. mony meluded several fe ltt.:res '11 I K b I' A .' L ',n't dom ~ Iii' spite of unsuitable con-'fivo nonourably"and in· secunty',' -
.. At th b . . th I h' h h b f '1' WI eave a u on ug,us, ,"" 0
.. . '..
.., '-- ,.. '
.
, .' 'C" ,. e egmmng ~e~ ~ '1nes W IC ave ecome ami taL to'take part in the [7th s!'!~sioj1 cf ditions an~ l,~it~~..~eans. .tlieY:~Iess)t uti!i,zes. all.i~ ~~~ 3ID~ "
i'l:~)·o'\iered .leaflets contamm.,' :~n- thousands c:>f athletes ~ho had the UN General Asse.11blV'. E.:J succeeded, m regal~mg the m~e. materI.al~~CIT~s 131 a U1!lte~.man;
:,.gratillatcry :nessag~S: A ,:ll1l~~.n,~ taken pa~t I.n t~e OlymPIC G~mes route he wi!l stop in:TeheI'il;i ;fc;-. pendenc~. of !he ,country wlll.cll, ner ~nd m ~ccorda.I.!~,.wi±h,.. theo
· -:.~~and took ~ts, pOSitIOn ],1 ·-flO.:, -flag hOlstmg,. march-past. .Joft'1: a' brief .sta .
. :', ' .was iaced_ willi· great p.nci un- 'reqUlremepts. af the tinie: '. ~ <•
-::. ~f the salutmg base. after which val of the torch and the athletes Y:. ": . . __ _ pleasant' events, thus~. making . , .. ...... ,
. ' :'
the parade began. ~.rrst cam~ ~ne oath. .
. '" '. ' . ''Afghanistan the· 'pioneer ''In- the_' ·Ttte, s.ons -o(-~Af~an .. must ,
__"'-
__.c;rl'ficers from van?us. traa:-Ing PreSident Sukarno and r. e ~P3- HOLID~Y N«;)TI~Ji; , .' str:.uggle' a~rnsf ~coloiliaIisni~" in· kI:!-ow that 'then: 'sfruggle- to~, .. < J" ,:~-; l:~
,~c.o.u~ses and then. umts of vanO:lS city cr.owd of 100,000 watc~ed the :me ofti~, ,!~"Kab~ ~es' :, thi~ p.¥t. o~ .tne .. w0.rlcL J'bj,s, a1:!d, tqmo~o,,:, .' ~ght De lon~~~.~· ..' -= ~ I; .
: Dllhtary academies and· schools march-past of the competmg na- will remam cl~ '~during -. nattonal honour, whim IS the pro- mor-e',.exhaustmg·,and more' dlffi- :- . .
: 'and one complete motorized unit tions. Afghanistan is among . the Jeslian and the. next-? issqe . duct: of .blooQY striigglE~sC 6f~ our' ~ • . " .', ~ . '. -: '-'. ,... 0"
,!oo~ part in tne proceSSiOn. A nations taking part in the G.1m~s. wilJ appear-__on'·. Thuisaay" ··.forefatHers, has aeen himaed~over-._ ," ·(Contd:· on Page 6}: .. ' , -
(COntd. on Page 8)
August 30, 1962. '. to-us' as'.a pious·-nationiil.tiust'so· ,_ - ~' '-." . '. ',' ....'
•
~~ :; ~_.
__ '; • ~
__ ::;: ;'4.
_ ....._~















) All shld.ts will get half cOnCession in the oboye ~O!... rCl~'
pAGK'4 '
.
DoorLeftO~n '~or ,:-Ret~-"'~ :"~ ··O~:
Bilateral .T~a1ks. : ,:: C6nf.j~c~t~d·9n .:rest, Ba~ '., ' '.' ,'. -~ ,.' -t .. D'"'' anded Communique
.
GENEVA, Aug. 22}UP~).-T?e.Prop~e'ti* , . em . ' p~ .ClNE~:U ited States and "the SOViet . . '. . ", ' .\ f th 1 cal B'lsic NEW YORK, Aug. 22,(~~).- . At ~30, i-oo . and 10"00 p.m.U~ioJr yesterday ap~~~f:l~il;:' ~KAB~,Aug; 22.-'A Jl~ber ::km~;:s~hav:. Jemanded, ~b~:::O~e~n~evfcl:~ha~~~~ 'American, film BELLS .AR~tbe door,o~ f~r~d at breaking- .peJllocracy if.! G!:ll?ela a~d ~urroPakistan Government should the Sepcial South-West Afnca RINGING; starring: Jud:V. Hoh- '.r~l n~~~_~l~~ stale!llate .on a, 'at a .p~blic me:ting, ~a~f~~cal prisoners in Pakntunistan. C· mittee demanded yesterd~y day Dean Martin and Fred Clark'..~ueclear .test 'ban: 'ament ne. immediate1yrtTe~~:~eshawar in 'Central Occupied' Pakhtu- t~~~e co~troversial "Pret?na KABUL CINEMA,:The cliief US Dlsarm "d' says a re20 . communique" be included. mtoA thur Dean. sal • . . t C 'ttee's report to the
-
gotiator. Mr. r . '1 tel' ' DIS an.
'the omml.
. 'At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Amer:can illm
''ThrobeaPbTlyUPOI'nSal ~~y c~s~;~,en~, 'The meetihg,' also .'urge~_ . the' FI-lm', U.N, Ge~:~i.c~:e~;i~~at ma'M IVANUqE; starring: Eli'1:abe'tb
P ~ W may t t estore IranI-an The h'le presl'dl'ng ovo" Taylo'r,' Robert Taylor and Joan
rence proper. - ·e - FiiltistaDl Governmen 0,
the request W I ~.
C.on~e to h·ear'the viewS' of other their confisc.ate~ ·property.. the sepedal Committee's mee~- Fontame.




-h' h discussed the much-.
' '
natlonsD r.st. just bad left a ,pn;
~nt ~eJcissue of what 'docuinen~' ,BEHZAD CINEMA: :
Mr. ean t' g with the ,'. to' nother report Sb' e a h AsSembly forvate two..h?ur. m~ l~ Foreign. ~cc?r:dmg ~ur Kakakhail,' 'l . own to s~nd .ul? .to t e. " At .&:00 and '7-30 p.m. American
Soviet Fust pep ~ rfetsoV; MTan. Sarwar ,-,:. fi df ';\1er-
conSlderatlOn., film; FRIENDLY PERSUASION;
'M' 'st I' 'Mr Vas1ly uz:u d' 'promrnenl publIc. gure
•
.'. . C d D tb
~:hi:h'the proposal wa~nrst', ~s- 'c;lan pistrJct~ has, i~ a st~tem:nt,' ~ '.' HIS demand threatened .to r~ star~J?g ?ray . ooper ~ ro, ~
at d by the two nuclear po"ers. described' tb.e Pakistan 'Go,,:ern~ KABUL. .Aug, 22.-A film en, e the dlspute over whe~h'~l Mcgwre. .
cu;.seUS delegation spokesmf~l menfs atrocitIes il1 ..I?a~tumst~:' t'tled "Ahang-e-Dehkadah', pro" ~~~ Special Con,unitt~e's Ch.,,:r- ZAINAB CINE.~' ", . -- '
d scribed their tal~5 as a. use '5' as' unprecedent~d,;. can ne,,~r d. ced by Mr~ Majeed,Mobsent,. a man DLVictorio CarpiO had slgn-
". ,
a~d- constructiv~. -.c-o-CthheralI'lDn:;n_ 'be forgotten :b!_ ~h~< ~akh~uDls- f:mous··Iranian artist and. OWj1e;; ed the May 26- Ptet~ria . com.m:~~ At" 5 an'" '7-30 p In Americ~n'
. H ald ano
., t' . ,.' . F· ,.... StudIO was. Th umque, re]ecv- U •. '
,
meeting. e s t'h I' this w-eek tam pa IOn. . , of the Teberan 1-1111 , 1 t mque. e con:m
. t t 'filrrl PRODIG1\L- starnn'7 : Lana
t ov cet-toge e 'h d" .
.
. Kabul Nandarey,. as d by Dr CarpIO as non'-eXIS en ,
.,,, .
Kuzn~ s sibie" ~ but no date ,a A despatch fr-o~ Southern 0.-;, 5~own. In " e . d that 'South Africa's Doh- Turner 'lnd .Edmund Purdom.
~~n ~~~" : 'the co- cupi.e4 pa"khtuniStan .Says ~hat t~e~ mght. ~
- '. ~~:~~~ aparetheid in South-~est ,,~
"
Tbe .spokesman saId her urge ·Governtne~t.~-of Pa~lstan has 1 I Belore the show MI', Be,sld. Afnca posed no threat to. ,p_acc, ~.C.A.O. CO~FER~CE
Chairmen ae:ree~ to f\trt t Con- 'cntly imprisoned ~r. Rasou anager of the Ponaney. Theatr~, and constituted no ~xtermmatIOJl,
.
the ii,nation Dlsa~~ee~Qer l8'Khan; Mr. Raz .M()h<UIlmad, ~~ :troduced Mr. Mohseni. f~t: hIS of the local PQPu!atlOns. D~~:e. BEGINS'. ~ :
ference to accept . ~the summer Mt:. G}:Iulam- ~alder ~a~ar on na- fame m writi~g and filmmg. T~J5 Alva..whc:> has VISited ?outh- "-:.
' ,.
to November 12 f~r tes' will at- charge of takmg part m .the film has been presented b~ hll71 Afnca With Dr. CarpiO, also de ]lOME, Aug. 22, (Reute!~.-Th~
recess. as many de ega General tionalist -movement.
. t the Afghan artistes' delgatlon. manded that all documents rela~- !n~-nation International Civil
tend the Unite~ J'i~l.~:W York. , . ".
. .. ' ~fterwards Mr. Mo~ni spo'k~ ing to his claims that Dr.. CaIP1~ AVIation organ~il.tion . (I.C~.O.),
AssemblY meetmg auesti..oned"bY ,. ' about 'relations eXlstmg. betweel1 did approve the ~r;tor.la s!at~r yesterday o~ned a tbree-w:ek.
Thes~ dates, were hen first pro- . IndonesIan, 'Paratroops Afghan and Iranian aJ1;lstes· <lnd ment and Dr. CarpIO s disclaIm€. General ~mbly. ~ere dun~g'
some' d~legatlO~su~ Chairmen at
.,;- expreSse'd gratitude ~or, the h~~= of it, should be forward~d to 1he which it will aiscuss the pn~c~al ,
'Posed bY tbe D P: The Cana,. . . Report' ~ To pitality accorded him by 1.,1:: Gen-eral Asse~bly-. . t probl~s caused by the advent of
the plenapy·. sessIG:~d the recess.
. ',
-Phoaney Nandarey. Dr. HortenclO Bnlhantes of t ,e supersonic' jet .aircraft. .'.
dian dele~atlOn ar ed to the Gen~
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